Paul's Ensemble Male Voice Choir

St.Paul’s Ensemble Male Voice Choir,Megnanapuram, India have been entertaining
audiences for over fifteen years, and membership has increased from a handful to a
current figure of around thirty. Practices are still held in Mr.Devapitchai’s house, the
choir secretary, YMCA street Meignanapuram. The repertoire now extends too many
kindsof music including gospel music, sacred music and spirituals as wellasmodern
popular songs and songs from the musical shows. Many concerts arestill played tosmall
local audiences.

The Choir's motto is "Proclaiming Jesus none other Name".

The aims and objectives of the St.Paul’s Ensemble MVC shall be to proclaim the
Christian Gospel, promote fellowship among Christian men and share in Praise and
Testimony to the Lord Jesus Christ as the only Saviour. The Choirhas been privileged to
proclaim the good news of God's salvation through Christ Jesus in churches, schools
and parish halls. The choir performed every Christmas time in the TV like Tamizhan, SS
music, Raj, Raj digital plus, Vijay and Pothigai from 1998.

The choir performed and given concerts in various places like Megnanapuram church,
Engineers bungalow – Nazareth, Santhinagar church , Rahmath nagar church, Xaviers
colony, Thirumariyoor , SDA- school pragasapuram, Sawyerpuram, Mudalur church,
Tuticorin, Tirunelveli, Jenifa - Srivilliputhur and Anna nagar church, Chennai. The
St.Paul’s ensemble MVC is committed to glorifying and serving God through musical
excellence. We pray our lives and the lives of others will be profoundly changed as we
are brought together, sharing our faith through music ministry.

We are an ecumenical chorus supporting one another in the spiritual journey. With
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Christ, our desire is to offer hope and healing to change our world. The Choir was
founded for the sole purpose of bringing men together to praise, worship, and glorify
God through song and music. The songs used are selected for simplicity in style of word
and music, and all aim at magnifying the person of the Lord Jesus Christ who is the only
author and maker of our salvation. Since singing is so good a thing, Let every body sing.

“Preaching may end on earth but singing is eternal”

Kuttyjaskar

Choir Director
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